
Coffee & Tea

Bottomless Coffee ...3.75
Iced Coffee ...3.75
Espresso ...3.5
Americano ...3.75
Cappuccino ...5.25
Latte ...5.25
double espresso combined with milk
Iced Latte ...5.25
double espresso combined with milk and served over
ice 

Iced Caramel Macchiato ...5.45
double espresso with caramel-flavored syrup, milk, &
ice, topped with whipped cream & caramel drizzle.
Add flavored Syrup ...0.95
hazelnut, caramel, vanilla, sugar-free vanilla,
Hershey’s syrup

Iced Tea (unsweetened) ...3.5
Hot Tea ...3.5
Matcha Latte ...5.25
Iced Matcha Latte ...5.25
Chai Latte ...5.25
Iced Chai Latte ...5.25
Hot Chocolate ...5.25

Cold Beverages

Carafe ...14.50
Fresh Squeeze Orange ...4.95

Apple, Cranberry, Tomato, Pineapple, 
Mango, or Grapefruit ...3.75
Orange Dreamsicle ...7
a slushy made with fresh squeezed orange juice and sweetener, topped with a
raspberry sauce drizzle and whipped cream.
Cranberry Limeade ...7
cranberry juice, sprite, sweet & sour, sweetener, and mint leaves, shaken.

juiced fr
esh 

daily
Soft Drinks ...3.75
Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Dr. Pepper, Sprite, Root Beer, Raspberry Iced
Tea
Milk ...3.75
2%, almond, oat, or chocolate

Whidbey’s
a daytime eatery

Cocktails

Bubbles Bottles Beer

BREAKFAST BUZZBREAKFAST BUZZ
Champagne ...7
Wycliff Brut California champagne 
Mimosa ...7
Wycliff Brut with fresh squeezed orange juice
Bellini ...7
Wycliff Brut with peach nectar
Mimosa Flight ... 16
4 sample sized mimosas with orange, cranberry,
pineapple, & mango juice

Wycliff Brut ...25
La Marca Prosecco ...35
Sunday Funday Sparkling Rose ...35
+ add any 2 mixers for $5: orange, cranberry,
pineapple mango, grapefruit, peach

*Ask your server for our most up-to-date beer
selection! 

Michelada ...8
Beer, clamato, and tajin rim
Espresso Martini ...9
New Amsterdam Vodka, coffee liqueur, simple syrup,
and espresso garnished with coffee beans
Bloody Mary ...10
New Amsterdam vodka and fresh bloody mary mix
garnished with lemon, lime, olives, celery, and a tajin
rim
Bloody Maria ...10
Camarena Blanco tequilla, fresh bloody mary mix,
garnished with jalapeno, lemon, lime, olives, celery,
tajin rim

Irish Coffee ...10
Dubliner Irish Whiskey, O’Reilly’s Irish Cream, coffee,
topped with whipped cream
Brewmosa ...8
Beer and fresh squeezed orange juice
Screwdriver ...7
New Amsterdam Vodka and fresh squeezed orange
juice
Salty Dog ...7
New Amsterdam Vodka, grapefruit juice, salted rim
Cape Cod ...7
New Amsterdam Vodka, cranberry juice, lime wedge

Raspberry Smash ...8
Pink Whitney Vodka, muddled raspberries, mint, sweet
& sour, and simple syrup
Pink Whitney Lemonade ...7
Pink Whitney Vodka, lemonade, Sprite
Tequila Sunrise ...7
Camarena Blanco Tequila, fresh squeezed orange
juice, grenadine
Paloma ...7
Camarena Blanco Tequila, grapefruit juice, sweet &
sour, soda, tajin rim
Espresso Martini ...9
New Amsterdam Vodka, coffee liquor, and espresso
garnished with coffee beans


